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LUCE BROS.'

35 CENTS

Per Bushel.

Delivered to any part of the
city. ' Get your orders in
early.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

St. Rrendca Young Men Decide After Do- -

bating tho Subject That Labor Cannot
Do Without Capital.

At a meeting of the Literary and De-
bating society . of the 8t. Brenden
council. Young Men's Institute, held
t the rooms, on South Main avenue,

laat evening, an interesting programme
was rendered. A special reading was
given by Thomas McAndrew; decla-
mation by Thomas Larkln, and an
essay by William Gilroy; then came the
most Important feature of the evening,
a debate on the subject, "Resolved,
That labor can exist without capital."

The affirmative side was upheld by
James Brown, John purkln and John
McFaddin, while the negative side was
argued by Thomas Carroll, Thomas
Hurst and Thomas Fleming. After
carefully considering the arguments
advanced the Judges gave their dis-
cussion in favor of the negative side
by a amall margin of 25 to Zt points.

A Social Gathering.
Christian Hess arrived at his home

last evening, on Ninth street, and found
that a number .of his friends had gath-
ered to tender him a surprise party.
The evening was spent In a very pleas-
ant manner with games, dancing, etc.
About midnight' supper was served to
the following: Misses. Annie Jffard,
Kate Toung, Dora Stelnecke, Mary
Frank, Uizle Hetieroth, Denia Schu-
bert, Emma Slants, Mollie Slants, Lena

. Schaeffer, Emma Faust, Clara Ross,
iLlzile Pfelffer, Lizzie Schubert, Mercy
' Koch, Cassle James, Jennie Harris,

LlHte Amiell and Messrs. John Leber,
Jacob Young, Martin Simon, Thomas
Bavlll, Peter Koch, Charles Jffard,
Henry Michael, Oscar Oswald, Jacob
Pfelffer, John Jacobs, Gustavo Bur--

- ehelev Crlstopher Jenkins and Adam
Kmerlan. Music was furnished by
Martin McDonough and James Mur-
phy

Will Marry on December t.
Miss Martha Thomas, of South Main

avenue, teacher at No. 14 school, will be
married on the evening of December 5

to Daniel Williams, of Middle Granville,
New TTork. ' : ,

Mr. Williams has visited his brother-in-la-

Dr. J. J. Roberts, at different
times during the past two years and
haa attracted many friends on this side
by his genial personality during his
periodical visits here. In Middle Gran-
ville, where Mr. Williams lives, he Is
one of the prominent citizens and is the
owner of several large slate quarries.
Miss Thomas Is held In high regard by
her acquaintances and friends. She has
resigned her position as a teacher.

', . Brown-Sha- w Nuptials.
Miss Gwennle Brown, of Keyser ave-

nue, and Charles Shaw, of Price street,
were married last evening at the home
of Mrs. Margaret 'Shaw, of Price
street, by Rev. M. T. Mills, of St. Dav-
id's church. The ceremony was per-
formed at 7.30 o'clock In the presence
of about fifty friends. The bride was
attended by Miss Nellie Shaw, a sis
ter of the groom, while the groom was
attended by Harry Riley. Both la
dles were attired In pretty coBtumes.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw will reside on Ev-
erett, avenue. .........

V
News Notes and Personal.

The fvlneral of the late Ebenezer Wat- -
kins will occur to-d- at 2.30 o'clock

', from the residence of his parents, Mr.
' and Mrs. Jamea Watklns, of North
Hyde Park avenue.

Undertaker Price yesterday Interred
In Washburn street cemetery the re-
mains of Thomas Richards, who died
Sunday at Wanamle The body ar-- .

..rived here on the 12.40 Delaware, Lacka---
wanna and Western train. The rs

were residents of Wanamle.
The Selcouth dancing class will re-

hearse this evening in Beer's hall.
This evening at 7.30 o'clock the pri-

mary department of the Sunday school
of the' Scranton street Baptist church
will give- - an entertainment. The Tom

' Thum wedding party will sing several
songs. Edith and Eddie Davis will also
sing and the rest of the programme will
be unusually good. Admission 10 cents.

Mtsa Oora Storms Is 111 at her home on
South Main avenue.

Miss Jennie Brant, of South Ninth
Street, la III.

The recent party given at the home of
Mis'' Maggie Thomas, of North Rebecca
avenue, was attended by the following
persons: - Misses Cassle James, Alice
Thomas, Hetty Aten, Mattie Thomas,
Kate Haggerty,- - Llriie Fink. Ella
Moser, Maggie Roberts, Mary Trainer,
Vtml Jnne.. T.IvcIa Rhafor Vnrma
Hughes; Llscte Combs, Bertha Morgan,
Joe' Davis, Jennie Jones, Lizzie Wil-
liams, Lizzie Thomas, Anna Reese, Jen-
nie Harris .Anna Clemons, Maggie Mor- -

- rant. Acnes 'Davis. lHa .Tamoa .Tonnla
Beddoe A i .a Williams Lizzie Hetzel-rot- h.

Gertie Hughes, Minnie Carpenter,
and the Messrs. Rob Cooper, Will Gould,

, Rob Gould, Arthur Wlddowfleld, Tom
. fjT""' ijn Davis, of Olyphant. eOorgeQlbba. Frank Hn.,j ii., xn.JL
Will Dnvl.. uii ,?yi wiumri, tenant'sMansfield, Dave Jones, Arthur Davis,
Xci Sr". Wm Morgans,
r?.." . Constantino,

..j S..iL7T n.. . ' nul wimngs,

u& ai?L?r?JENT' nd Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. DaveThomas, of Renova, Pa.

V &&&&
, dair afternoon, la confined to hi homeon ErnonatreeL . hi.i.i Z
ImprbYed. ""r","u nn

,V T. J. Reynolds, of Hampton
mentioned by his frlendi as ?S;4ate for select councilman la the Flf- -

; Mis Etta Moyle, of Hyde Park ave--, nut, went to Forest City tut evening.
. w bus wun vmn in a concert.Oeorge Pattlson, of Forest City, la

frlenda Oh Price stiw
i The ntuneral of the la' Rheiteser; Watklns, will occur this afternoon fromI ts residence oh Booth Hyde .Para'avu-Th- e

Keystone - lodge. " Loyal
i -- 'tkUr of America, will attend In a
I .r,e--d .Interment will 'be made in
C eWa bum Street cemetery, i
i pU.XAUQrUn, who haa beta

o the
visiting friends on this side, haa re
turned to her home In Hasleton.

Frank Williams, of this side, la Visit
ing friends at York.

West Side Baalness Directory.
GET THE MAJESTIC OIL 8TOVU

Grand Parlor, Mystic. Easter and Dock-as- h

Ranges. 20 per cent, saved. XL J.
Hughes, agent. 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keya fltted,
machines reDalred by W. L. 8t.enba.ek.
dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Bide Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos. tl.4t
per dozen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Btarner'e
Photo Parlors. 101 and 103 South Mala
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- manner at Jonn h. Rey
nold's Barber Shon. at Falrcniia a noiei.

GROCERIES Revere (Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelle4. The leading eojia.
or the day, For sale only at r- - w.
son Co. Fine Groceries, 111 South
Main avenue.

8ECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
in. ...tiiini. vmi h tn Mil. Furni
ture, Stoves. Tools, eto. Call and see
the s'-o- k of J. C. King, 1024 and 1024

Jacks"! street.
PLUMBING William D. Orlfflths, 111

North Main avenue, doek first-cla- ss

Plumbing, steam Heat ana u iiuas.
Satisfaction la strictly guaraaieeo.

NORTH END.

The Young People's Society of Chris.
tian Endeavor will hold an entertain-
ment and social in the parlors of the
church this evening. When the follow
ing programme will be rendered: Piano
solo, Miss iiessle Henwoou; vocal solo,
Miss Margaret Davis; parlor drama,
"Champion of Her Sex."

Mrs. Leander von Storch, of Justus,
spent - yesterday among some of her
North End mends.

The Senior Whlst club met last eve-
ning at the residence of Mrs. J. K,
Palmer, of Church avenue.

At the Indoor base ball game of the
Business league, which took place be'
tween the clerks of Osterhout's store
and the Clarke Store company, In com-
pany H armory Wednesday evening,
Osterhout's clerks defeated the Clarke
Store company by a score of 31 to 21.

Miss Anna Gillespie and Miss Meta
Osterhout were among those of the
North End who attended the Franklin- -
Kavs wedding last evening.
: The funeral services of the late Mrs.
Amos Singer, who died at her home,
on Blair avenue, Wednesday afternoon,
will take nlace this evening at 7.

o'clock from the family residence, and
tomorrow morning the remains will be
removed to Reeder, Monroe county,
where Interment will be made. Mrs,
Singer was 64 years' of age, and Is
survived by her husband ana tour cnu
flcen. Rev. E. L. Miller will officiate.

The doctors and drugglBts of the
North End will play a game of Indoor
base ball against the lawyers or scran
ton in ComDany H. armory on Satur
day evening. Admission to the game
will be 10 cents, ladies free. The came
will be called at 8.30 p. m.

DUNMORE.

Keys to the boxes of the new fire
alarm system were distributed yester-
day. Special alarms will be as follows:
One blow, broken circuit; two, fire
alarm; three, dally test at p. m.; rour,
ambulance call; five, police call; nine,
iranpral fllnrm.

MIsb Blanche Capwell has returned
tn hor home at uke winoia. arter an
extended visit with her sister, Mrs. wu
liam Packard, of Cherry street.

Mrs. Harrv Soencer has been 3ange
ously 111 at her home on Webster ave-
nue for some time.

W. T. Loveland has returned from a
hunting exceditlon'to Wayne county.

On Wednesday evening, Nov; zi, me
Ladles' Aid society of the Methodist
church will hold a birthday party in
Boyle s hall. Neat bagB with invita
tions have been distributed, the object
being to contribute one cent for each
year of your age. Coffee and cake will
also he served.

The Epworth League of the Metho
dlst Episcopal church will hold a
Thanksglvng dinner, while the Kpisco
pallans and Presbyterians will hold
suppers on that day.- ,

The Uncle Reuben Tanner opera com
pany will 'appear at Manley'a hall to
night.

Abram Shaffer Is slightly Indisposed
at his home on Dudley street.

Leonard Redding has been on the sick
list for the past few days.

MI NOOK A.

John Dumskl, a Polish miner em-
ployed at the new No. 1 shaft of the
Greenwood Coal company, was serious
ly injured yesterday arternoon by a fall
of rock. '

The employes of the Greenwood No. 1
and 2 collieries will receive their month-
ly pay Saturday.

PUG II WILL RETIRE.
Governor William C. Oates Now lias

Clear Path to a Seat In the Senate.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 21. In a

speech at Demopolls yesterday. United
States Senator James L. Pugh an-
nounced that he will not be a candidate
for at the expiration of his
present term, which ends March 4, 1897.
Senator Pugh Is 76 years old, and Is
now serving his third term In the sen-
ate.. His retirement virtually Insures
the election of Governor William C.
Oates to the senate, provided the Dem-
ocrats control the next legislature.
Oates having announced his senatorial
candidacy last year.

This turn In affairs convinces Oates'
friends that the latter will stand by
his original declaration not to again
run for governor, which race he has
been urged to make on a sound money
platform, but will leave the track to
the Democratic Gubernatorial nomina-
tion clear for Captain Joseph F. Johns-
ton, the free silver leader. . ...

; ' CANADIAN SUBSIDY.

England Anxious to Have Her Steamship
Servlco Equal to the nest.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 21. The domin-
ion government received a cablegram
to-d- from Joseph Chamberlain, stat-
ing that the British government had de-

cided to supplement the annual subsidy
of $760,000 voted by the Canadian par-
liament toward a fast Atlantic steam-sni- p

service between Canada and Eng-
land by an additional sum of 2375.000
annually. New tenders are to be called
for. and the vessels will reouire to be UD
to the standard of the fastest Atlantis)
steamships sailing out ot New York.

London, Nov. 21. Sir Charles Tupper,
the Canadian high commissioner, to-
day confirmed the report that the im-
perial government has decided to Join
with the Dominion of Oanada In the es-
tablishment of a fast transatlantic
steamship service, . '

i-

HANNIGAN ACQUITTED.

Ills Father Dies Ten Minutes Before the
Verdict of Not Guilty Is Readered.

New York. Nov. 21. The trial of
David F. Hannlgan, charged with the
murder of Solomon H. Mann, who,' It
was alleged, seduced, Loretta Hannl-
gan, alster of the prisoner, and after-
ward caused her death as the result
of a criminal operation, came to an end
tonight, the Jury returning a verdict of
not guilty. The plea of the defense
was that Hannlgan was Inaane
through grief over hia slster'a disgrace
and death when he committed the mur-
der. : ' -
' Hannlgan's father died ten min-
utes before the prisoner was acquitted.
Death was due to nervous prostration,
the old man having suffered Intensely
oter the fate of his daughter and the
trial of his eon for murder.
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Siibdpbs
SOUTH side news.;;

Alderman Donovan Decided That Ex-Co- a

stable Taomaa Charles Barke Uad No
' Cease of Action ' v' r

Thomas Charles Burke,
of the Twelfth ward, swore out a war-
rant before Alderman Donovan, alleg
ing that Contractor Julius Maier had
committed an assault upon him. The
trouble occurred a few days ago near
tne iounaation or the Evangelical
Church- - of Peace, on Prosnect avenue.
Mr. Maier has the contract of building
the substructure of the edifice- - and the
prosecutor was employed by him wield
ing the plck,and shovel Burke had a
week's, wages coming and desired it.
He made demand In loud tones for his
hire, and waa asked to go to the con
tractor's office instead of seeking; to do
Dusinesa on tne public highway.

This angered Burke and he made
some uncomplimentary allusions to the
contractor's ancestry, whereupon a
Drawny nana ' was . clapped over his
nouth. That was the sum and sub-

stances cf the assault. At the hear
ing Burke created a . good . deal of
amusement by pleading his case law

n. Alderman Donovan de
cided that the prosecutor had no cause
for. action, dismissed the case and put
the costs on him.

They Will Hare to Do It,
Fig street property owners were anx-

ious that' Curbing and gutterfmr should
be done and Select Councilman Thomas
J. Coyne. Introduced an ordinance pro'
vtdlng for this work. ; Now that the
law haa gone into effect empowering
the work to be .'done; the. residents do
not seem In any haste to undertake the
improvements. - ir they neglect to put
In the curbing and guttering, the work
will be done "under the supervision of
the city engineer and the cost entered
up aa llena, 'V.

- John Hchafer Married. -

John Schafer and-Mr- Anna Dletzer
were quietly married a few daya ago
and have settled down to housekeep-
ing. The groom is 69 years of age, and
his bride 45. His former wife cited on
Jan. 21, 1891. and her former husband,
on Feb. 10. 1888. Mr. Schafer served in
the Rebellion and his record as at soldier
was an honorable., one.

Shorter Paragraphs of Now.
The funeral of Peter Hartman took

place yesterday" afternoon. Services
were conducted at the house and inter-
ment was made In Plttston avenue
cemetery.

Jacob P. Sohns and Miss Lulu Krafjt,
of this side, were married Wednes-
day evening In "Wllkes-Barr- e. An er-
roneous statement was made In anoth-
er paper to the effect that they had
gone to Binghamton secretly and 'were
wedded. The procured a marriage li-

cense Wednesday and their intended
marriage was well known to the friends
of both.

St. . Aloyalus Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society of Bt. John's par-

ish helda regular meeting last evening.
Edward Hershel, of Cedar avenue, Is

seriously 111.

The funeral of Mrs. Patrick Kelley,
who died at her home, on Orchard
street, Wednesday after a short Il-

lness,' will take place tomorrow eve-

ning at o'clock. Interment will be
madeln Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
. The monthly- meeting of. the di-

rectors of the Scranton Axle works was
held yesterday afternoon. , t. .
: HANGED itis MISTRESS: k

ii

A Murder Pecn lsr l oon Account of Its
Brstallty.

Chicago, Nov. 21. A murder, peculiar
In Its brutality, was committed at 18

South Clark street early this morning,,
Charles Moe hanging Annie Anderson,
his mistress. 8ome time after midnight
Moe Secured a rope and throwing It over
a gat jet, placed the noose around the
woman's neck while she was asleep In
bed.. He then pulled the rope, swing-
ing the woman off the bed Into the air.
Securing the rope to the leg of the bed,
he watched the struggles or his victim
aa she slowly strangled. When the
struggles ceaaed the murderer stretched
himself on tne Dea ana went to steep.

He was arrested by the police this
morning and Jailed. He had attempted
to kill the woman three weens ago Be
cause she did not earn enough money to
keep him Intoxicated all the time.

TO INVESTIGATE HAZING.

Inquiry Into Alleged IIITreatment of
Colored Mariners.

YtTaatilnvtnn Vnv 01 A.alatant flon.
retary McAdoo today ordered a, court
of Inquiry to assemble at the Washing-
ton navy yard on Monday morning,
for the purpose of Investigating the
alleged hazing or maltreatment of cer-
tain members of the class of enlisted
mam iihiIm In.trnnttnn In nt-- ft I no ni--

at that yard, by the other members of
the class. Tne sunrerers were coiorea
men, and It Is alleged that they were
thrown overboard and otherwise

on account ot race prejudice.
The court Is to be composed of the

lUlivnmBitA..it mAmhfira.., . all of whom- are
on duty at the navy department: Com-

mander Washburn Maynard, Lieuten-
ant Commander Richard Walnwrlght,
and Lieutenant W. W. Kimball, with
Ensign Warren J. yernune as recoruw,

GEQRGE JOHNSON'S FATE.

Dies From the Effects of a Mysterious
Blow.

Txtt.hnoff P . Nov. 21. Georre J. W.
Johnson, aged 28 years, died early this
mnrnin at his home In Allegheny from
the effects of a blow sustained the even
ing, of November. 14 on bixm 41venue,
ciMahtirr. at the hands of an unknown
man. Johnson, with two companions,
were walking on the street and acci-
dentally Jostled a stranger, who was
standing In front of a saloon.'

The latter struck Johnson square in
the face, knocking him into the street.
Johnson's-hea- struck against a street
car rail, rendering him unconscious. His
assailant disappeared and no clue to his
Identity was obtained. Johnson s com-
panions, also as yet unknown, forsook
him at the moment of the assault.

MRS. M'MILLAN GUILTY.

Sentenced to Imprisonment for-- Po stage
. Stamp Counterfeiting.

Auburn. N. T.. Nov. 21. The Jury In
the United States District court here
today found Mrs. Mary T. McMillan
guilty of counterfeiting postage stamps
as charged.

Judge coxe sentenced ner to one year
and six months in the Erie county pen-
itentiary.

Our circulation is what the general
or special advertiser wants If he Is

desirous of reaching the masses. " Tho

Tribune leads in all features, why not
try It?

Bargains.
nn Saturday la Ladles' Jackets and

Caues. A large assortment of coats for
children, nee our am bto uthi uwoi
for cent The styles are correct.

' a jtAUjun.

TpUNQ.--tn Scranton; Pa:, Nov.' 20, itSi,
Mrs. HliaaDCin xoung, age ( years, nt
tier home In Park Place. Funeral Fri-
day afternoon at I o'clock. Interment
in Plttston Avenue cemetery.

POTTERS Oil TEE Slllira
a '.

Says tke TtOfk of rScrutai Need

nave So rear; adoi rraachise.

' , ;. 777 : -
lt,KlLtfcAIN I.i THIS CITY

Uls Version of the Cause of the- Trouble,
Deed of the Saran ion Franchise

to U. P. Simpson Acknowl-- -

- dgod in Court.

President Powers,- - of the Eastern
BaBe Ball League, said yesterday to an
Interviewer in New York city that the
people of Scranton need nave no fear
that the Eastern League franchise will

away from here.
"The case In a nutshell Is this," said

Mr. Powers: "President Betts secured
a Judgment for $1,800 against the club
for money advanced lor salaries and
other obligations. At the sheriff's sale
the club franchise was bought In by a
lawyer for Mr. Betts, who afterwards
sold It to H. P. Simpson for $2,181.' In
addition to this, Mr. Simpson assumed
a note for $800 and agreed to pay $316
of back salaries.

"This deal will be approved of at the
Eastern cLague meeting next month.
but In the meantime the Eastern League
directors, for their own protection, as
sumed the franchise for the nt

of salaries and so secured Its re-
maining In the EaBtern League.

M ant n Shore of tho Money.
"The trouble Is," continued Mr. Pow-

ers, "while the club was in financial
straits there were some directors who
rendered no assltance, but now that
there Is money- In Klgut they are very
much in evidence, to claim their share.
There will be an amicable settlement at
Scranton, I am sure, but If not, the mat-
ter will-b-e fully adjusted at our annual
meeting."'

President Powers also said that he
had Just received a letter from M. H.
McDermott. of Fall Rlver.the new man
ager for the Scrapton club, tn which he
stated that he was signing good players
ior me ncranton team.

Deed Ack.nowtedccd to Mr. Simpson.
When. Sheriff Clemons appeared In

court yesterday to have the deeds ac-
knowledged of properties' he' had sold
according to writs issued from the

office the deed of the fran-
chise and leasehold Interest of the
Scranton Base' Ball association was
about to be acknowledged to Harry P.
Simpson, who purchased them for the
sum of $2,180.60. when Attorney I. H.
Burns, representing E.j --J. Coleman,
arose and objected on the ground thatthe property sold was personal nron.
erty and there Is no authority, of law
lor .ino snerin: 10 mage or acknowledge
a deed for personnl property; also that
the property was not described.

Attorneys R. J. Murray, George S.
Horn, and A merman,
representing Mr.. Simpson, opposed At-
torney Burns' objections; they argued
that the deed covered real property.
Judge Archbald overruled the excep-
tions. The deed was entered of record
In the office of Prothonotary Pryor and
made out to Mr. Simpson. It was Im-
mediately recorded In the office of Re-
corder of Deeds Huester.

It Is said that Mr. Burns Intends
making application again ta court In
a few days to have the sheriff's saleset aside. Mr. Coleman was a direc-
tor and stockholder In the Base Ball
association.

BIG GAME.

Preparing for the Great Tussle Between
Ptinceton and Yale.

New York, Nov. 21. From the great
Interest taken In the Tale-Princet-

foot ball game, which is to be played at
Manhattan Field Saturday afternoon,
one Is much reminded of the Thanks-
giving games pt, former years. The
city will be lively with college colors,
and probably not less than three thous-
and college students will come from
various 'varsities to see the game.' This
means cheers and life. '

Both teams are reported In good con-
dition and confident. In consequence,
the betting now being done is entirely
on an even money basis. The teams
will probably go afield even favorites.
Indeed, there are reports that Princeton
Is offering more money than Yale Is
taking, dollar for dollar. To show Justwhat Interest there Is In the big game,
It Is only necessary to say that every
seat In the covered stand and every boxhas been sold; the boxes were sold, In
fact before the public sale took place.
Yesterday the committee placea bh sale
the balance of the tickets, and never be-
fore was there such a rush to procure
them.

Princeton and Yale have played an-
nually since 1878: this belns- - tho wnM- -
etn annual game.

it is almost an assured fnrt that iutwo teams will line up as folnlws:
. YS8s,i .end'' Rodgers, left

1w ?!t' lett .guard ; h. 'Cross
center W. Cross, right guard; Mur!phy, right tackle; Hlnkey, right endi e,quarter back; Thome,back; De Witt, right half back; Jerremi'
full back.

Prlceton-Cochr- an, right end; Lea,tackle: Rhodes, right guard: 6alley, "en- -
ver. niKH.ien .guard; cnuroh. left tackle:Hearn, left end: Suter auarter ho-v- - .'
fnarten, right half back; Armstrongleft .half hark? Ptolr.i tn h.'.i.

ine rumor mat tne malorltv nt
reserved seats and admission ticketsare in the hands of speculators Is de-
nied by all those who are connectedwith the management this yeaw Infact, everything has been done by the
committee to keep the tickets away
from the speculators, but neverthelessit was learned today that some of the
admission tickets were obtained.

captain Lea will play with his foot
ball team against Yale Saturday. This
means mucn 10 mnceton, as he Is a
tower of strength and a great source
of encouragement to the Tigers. There
is now no concealing the- fact that
Princeton has Improved to such an ex-
tent during the past week or ten days
that she will send a team worthy of
Old Nassau into the field agafnst her
old-ti- rival. Wonderful strides have
been made toward perfecting the eleven
In every way and there Is not today a
weak spot in the whole team.

There are various reports regarding
the condition of Yale's team. - All that
Is known publicly Is that well-post-

students are anxious to bet even money
on the result, but may give odds. later
on. This afternoon the teamjined up
against the scrub as usual for the last
hard practice before the game. To-

morrow they will take a good rest and
leave for New York In the afternoon.

FOOT BALL TO-DA-

Game Between the Wyoming Reserves
and Lsokawanna Team at the Park.
There will be an exciting game of foot

ball this afternoon at S.4S at the Base
Ball park between the Wyoming Sem-
inary Reserves of Kingston and the
School of the Lackawanna team. It
will be a fine game In every way, as
both teams are ih good condition, hav-
ing had hard practice for several

This Is the team which Lackawanna
defated at Kingston four weeks ago by
the score of t to 4, so that a close game
Is expected today. The line-u- p will be
as follows: ..

Snmlnary. ' . Lackawanna.
Blskeslew left erfrt Ruiherfprd,
MoKown left tackle Taylur
Best.... left guard ....V.MUcfcatds
Williams center Clark
Lewis.. ......1. fight guard Phillips
Andrews right tackle' Clear
Weatlake right end Morgan1
Watklns. quarter back Ben
Wilcox... left half back .Dickson
Stark right half back ...Stark
Smith full back Latin-op-

A SWEEPSTAKE MATCH.

It Will Be Mot at Old Forge Thanks
glvlsg Merslaa,

A sweepstake shooting match wll take
place on the grounds adjoining the hotel

of Charlea J. Keogh. Inr-O- -- Forge,
Thanksgiving iorning.

The flrpt bird will be trapped punctu-
ally at a. m. - All amateurs will be
given a chance, as there will be over
800 birds to beahot at .. .

A MAP ON MABEL'S "FACE.

The Next Time Mr-- Tin be rr Comes Spark-
ing He Will Have to be More Careful.

From Pearson's Weekly.
"Mabel," called the mother over the

banisters, aa she heard the front door
close, r '

"Yes, mamma," replied a sweet girl-
ish voice and Mabel Qrogan slowly
framed herself in the darkness ot the
staircase.

"Do you knnw It is twenty minutes
past 11?" came tn cold tones from the
figure at the top of the stairs.

"Mamma, we hadn't the slightest Idea
It was so late," said the young girl, ear-
nestly. "You see," she continued, "Mr.
Tlnberry has been, telling me about
China and Japan. He said everybody
ought to know about the recent war,
and It was so Interesting we never
thought, how late It was gottlng. Do
you know, mamma," added the sweet
girl, as she reached the landing, "that
in China they "

"Did Mr. Tlnberry draw a map of
China on your face?" asked Mrs. Gro-ga- n

sternly.
"Why, mamma?" asked the daughter

In a startled tone.
The young girl rushed to the mirror

and saw with horror-stricke- n glance
that the left side of her face was streak-
ed and stained with Ink.

"Good gracious!" she screamed, "his
fountain pen must have leaked!" and
with a shriek ot horror the beautiful
girl fell fainting on the floor.

THE NEZ PERCE LANDS.

A Real Estate Agent killcd-Locatl- on of
the Towns.

. Lewlston, Jdaho, Nov. 21. It Is re-
ported that a real estate agent of this
city, nanW Hughes; has been shot and
killed in the Nes 1 erce reservation. A
dispute over a claim led to the killing.

Ranchers are filing in as rapidly as
the land office can accommodate them.
The principal town site Is about forty
miles from here, and thus far Is the
only one which seems to be of any im-
portance. There are two or three towns
located along the Clear Water which
are expected to become trading points
of some importance.

TO CHURCH IN BLOOMERS.

United Action Planned for Next Saaday
fry Topeka Female Cyclists. .

Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 21. At a meeting
of the young lady bicyclists of Topeka
today it was decided to attend church
next Sunday in a body tn bloomer

"The Spinning Spinsters."-a- the or
ganizatlon Is known, will meet at their
clubrooms at 10 o'clock, take a rfcie
over the paved streets for an hour,- - and
then attend service at the First Bap-
tist church. Thlrty-flv- e young women
win join in tne procession.

Htenmer Alert Dsmaeed.
Panama, Nov. 14.-- The United States

steamer Alert, seriously damaged by a
collision with the British steamer Condor
recently at Ouayouqll, Is on the dry dock
ai lauao, ana win not ds completely re-
paired before Pec. 10.

. The Soaalons Were Dull.
Washlngtoiu Nov. 21 The afternoon

session of the general assembly of the
Knights of Labor waa spent In disposing
of questions of disputed Jurisdiction and
uiner rouuns maiwrs 01 no general in-
terest.

' Valuable Lots for (tale.
Three lots on Jefferson avenue, corner

Of Vine street, seventeen and one-ha- lf feetwide; also four lots on Vine street, corner
of Jefferson avenue, fifteen feet wide, one
uiuuk 1 rum igur lines 01 electric cars, sixchurches within two blocks, tJie Albrightlibrary and hla-- school within two hwu.
three blocks from court house and muni-cipal buildings. The corner of the hand-home- st

avenue and finest street In Scran- -
ion. Aspnaiiea, sewered, siaewalked,water. Cas. electric lleht. Hum h.ii

Within two months I have had a lonn
onerea me or iiuv.uuo to erect two eight-stor-

anoartment hnusae nn h. int.
and refused the offer. I have had drawl
lngs for a residence In keeping with theneighborhood, but have been nersnarfaitto cut the property up and put on the
m.rmri; aiso nneen 101s on Columbia ave-
nue. A. Frothlugbam.

All Good as New.
The removal of our machinery to the

new building necessarily compelled us
to make many Improvements In the sys
tern of conducting the Job printing de
partment. You are not . required to
walk two or three flights of stairs to
see the "right man." The Job room
Is on the first floor, with ample fa
cilities to meet all the requirements of
the. customer. New ideas applied to
your printing may get you new cus-

tomers.

Winter Will
Soon B? fl?r?

' And to be prepared to met the cold
weather you want a seasonaCle Salt or
an Overcoat er bot- h-

MD THE BEST PUCE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

III MERCHANT TAILORING
.

IS '
- I

406 Lichiinni lie.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The Wrest stock to sclent from, Trlra--, mlng Always of the Beat. Latest Styles
,'. la Cattmg, and made ap oa the premise)
i by Expert Workmen.

ing allowed to leave the estab-- ,

llthment nnlesa satisfactory to the cus-
tomer, and the lowest prices consistent
with Good Merchant Tailoring. ,

ff-- y

'11 1
v

195 Wllhelm. List S100. Mtim
i:'S5 lODtRlt List 8B, Prlca: 60

Ml Mtsa, contttionjBjr, $ 10

A best baraalns ever offered yon. Oarprices oa Bperlug Gtoeas krt always rook hot- -

Jackets, Ca;cs r.d Fur
Wears ,ahowlag asBagalnceataektetioa tf the aeweatand meetapproved designs in all the pretty, gra elul and fashionable shapes.

A 17 50 Djob e Beater Up ', P cjIj Tr no 4, ror oalj $ 4.93
Aa Eiegut Booelt Jiekit, uu Litest, wonh J10, for 7.48
116 Ctterplllu Jtektt, t latity, hr . 11.98
A S17.B) Crepoi Clotb Jacket, Storm Collir, 1150

DRESS GOODS.
Tals deprrtment la

weaves. Prices to suit auv Docket
43 Cents for aa El fiant Caufjeable Effect, twin 63c
p Cents for Silk lixtnres, choice colorings, vortb 11.00.
IS Cents hr Boocli EI eta, extra wide and nine, worib 1125

Back Goods from 2Se. to01.lt per yd.. t& per cent aader value.

: LACE CURTAINS.
Special Study in Lace Curtain. Being direct Importers you pay

but one email profit, waioS mna at least S par cent, gpeola fee a
few daya:.

Nottingham.
11.00 ua'ity

' S1.00 luaUty
anlity

Irish Point." uaaty

WOO Quality for I8.W a Pair,
J4MJ0 Qu.lity for trc a Pir.
f 10.00 Quality fur f7.M a Pair.
$12.00 Quality tor WW a Pair,

308 Lackawanna Avenca, Scranton, Pa. 308

THE FROTHINGHRM,
Wagner 4 Rela, Lessees and Managers.

The Event of tho Season,
NOV. 28, 29,30.

FANNY

DAVENPORT
IN- -

GISMONDA,
By Bardoa. Supported by

Muni iftrcn i coin.

tSTPrloes. S1.80, tl.OO, BOe. and 26e
Sale of seats opens Monday, Nov. 26,
t9 a.m.

II I Ml
OF SCRANTON.

CIPIIIL see

Special mention Glien to lulniss

tad Persona lccouli

MEREST PAID OR THE DEPOSITS.

Oar Stock In Trade
Malnlj consists of

Watches, Clocks,

Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, ,'.
Sterling Silverware,

Sterling Silver Xoielties,

Silver Plated Wire,

Fine Cnt diss,
Art Porcelains,

. Fine Leather Goods,

Banquet Lamps.

We carry the laraest variety la all of theae
tine. No concern near, r taaa the great cities
can show each a variety. Onr word Is oar
bond. Nearly thlity years of ancceasfal bail
sees should be proof .couth that onr goods
and prioes ere right, and always have bees
right.

MERCEREAII S COHNELL

307 LICMWJIUsM.

Q. W. FRITZ,
Harness Manufacturer

and Wholesale Denier In

HorSe Blankets, Plush,

, Wool 'and Fur Robes,

Driving Qloves and
Mitieris, Sleigh Bells

and Holiday Goods in

Their Season- -

410 LACKAI7ANMA AYENDE

Scrrnttn, Pa. ;

Fashion

nlBfentlr. - stocked with fashionable

for T4o. a Pair.
tor f1.00 a Pair,
for $2 00 a Pair,
for $a a Pair.

Brussels.
llO.ai Qaslttrfor 17.00 a Pair.
fltOO Quality for f.M a Pair.
$18.i Quality forlia Pair
V&Ou Quality for iu.00 a Pair

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
Friday Evening, Nov. 22

Only Novelty la ht Seethe IW
alert of Farce Comedies, the

Jolly Old . Chums
Aai Bare a Good Langh.

THOS J. BRtDT,RliirLIROIIT,BUDD ROSS

And 18 of the Cleverest of faros Coat dy Play
era. The Bert Comedians. The ClenneDearer Th. Brightest Bseoieltie.. The
5rattiest Girls. Kverythlag Mew aad Cp to

ate. Regular prices.
ale ef seats opens Wedaesday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
8aturday Matinee and Night

FINAL TOUR OP

GREATEST OF ILL CORIC OfERU
Aad a Cast ef S3.

Special Scenery. Angroeated Orchestra.
Undo tbedtreotleaof D. W. TBCSS OOft,
Bole Owners.

PRIOES. St.OQ, 70. BOe. AND 2 Bo.
Sale ef teats epeas Thursday, Nov. H.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY, NOV. 28

WALTER LAWRENCE and
MISS THERESE MILFOROS.pp..acy.i.

FABIO ROMANI
LIYIIG PICTOBES
Heaters, the Lateet erase of London aad New
York.acd the fameca tereopitOvB aad Bpaa
isn Dances by at lie Grace Hubtar.

.("Begalar prices. Sale ef seats optae
Friday, hov. tt.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
The Fashionable Eveat of the Year,

EVENING, TUESDAY, 10V. 21
Sale of Seate Opens aalnrday. Appearaso

ef America's feremeet Artist
MR, NAT C,

GOODWIN
la Hia Meat Brilliaat Sae

AMBITION,
By Henry Gay Carlton,

PRICES-llfAlToa- Wa. BOaaadSSo,

Tickets Free to Boasekaepers Oaly.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday Afternoon, Nov. 22

, Doors opes st I o'clock. ' Ommeoce
S 30 o'clock. (Standard ate)

MR. E B. WORRELL, OF BOSTON

the well kaewa pahlo egpeaeat of

Food Subjects
Will address the housekeepers ef thai city.
Tickets mar new be obtained free at the box
office. A sonvenir package cf Sweet Choee
ate aad booclet of reolpea edited by ktlaa Par
loa will be siren each lady present 'i he etace
oibibit of Food Plants aad ftwood PredjnW
is from the Botanical Mecca', Harvard ya
versify. Cambridge, Mass. Xe tarsia Will be
admitted without a ticket.

tflyltA anClaa ..M.H.. tm haiaa Ihi
Walter Baker t 6a,, the eminent
unooo'eco manufacturers, uerenee
tor, Mass.

DAVIS' THEATER
TinrwJij, Friday ud SitarfJij,

Nov. 21, 22 end 2S.

IK SMIL'S

inni .

A Haauistk Ooabiaatica ef

BEAUT Y, MIRTH
, 'AlfD MUSIOt

Attica, 10, 20 it S3 Cc!i

wt oaw tiw tj
'l ' ; OATiarAOTtoai

Cmt end m nt thcmt tktjth
wmrmymwui turn torn


